Fine zirconia powder was added to the bimodal size dis tributed alumina powder mixtures and the influence of zirconia addition on the sintering behavior of the pow der mixtures was investigated. At low firing tempera ture, that is, in the initial stage of sintering, zirconia retarded the densification of the powder mixtures and also enlarged the pore size of the compacts. At high firing temperature, the influence of zirconia addition was different depending on the packing structure of the green compact. When the coarse alumina particles were dispersed in the matrix of the fine particles, zirco nia promoted the densification of the mixtures. This result was explained by the promotion of the densifica tion between the fine and the coarse alumina particles 2. Experimental procedures 2.1 Starting materials Starting materials were a coarse alumina powder with the particle size of above 3m in Stokes' di ameter, which was classified from commercial alumi na powder (ALM-44; Sumitomo Chemical Co.), a fine alumina powder (AES-12; Sumitomo Chemical Co.) and a zirconia powder containing 3mol% Y23 (TZ-3Y; Toso Co.). The average particle sizes of those powders, measured with centrifugal particle size analyzer (CP-50: Shimadzu Co.), were 4.68m, 0.51m and 0.21m, respectively.
Preparation of sintered compacts
The starting materials were mixed with ethanol in ball mill using a plastic pot and iron balls covered with plastic. The mixing ratio of the zirconia powder was constant at 10vol%, that of the coarse alumina powder was changed at intervals of 10vol% from 0 to 90vol%, and the rest of the mixtures was the fine alumina powder. The powder mixtures containing no zirconia were also prepared similarly. Besides, magnesium nitrate of which was equivalent to the content 0.1wt% Mg was added to all mixtures. Af ter mixing, the powder mixtures were dried, cal cined and passed through 100 mesh sieve. The pre pared powder mixtures were compacted by isostatic press at 98MPa and then fired at 1400-1600 for 2 h. In this report, the mixing ratio of the starting materials is shown by volume percent of the coarse alumina powder, V. The specimens containing 10 vol% zirconia and those containing no zirconia are denoted by ZA and AL, respectively.
Measurement and observation
Green density was determined from its weight and volume. Sintered density was measured by the Ar chimedes' method. Relative density of ZA compacts was calculated using the theoretical density (dth) de termined by the following equation.
The theoretical density of alumina (dA3) was 3.987 g/cm3, that of zirconia (dZr2) for the sintered com pact was 6.097g/cm3 (tetragonal zirconia),5) but when the relative density of ZA green compacts was calculated, the density of zirconia powder was sub stituted for the theoretical density of zirconia be cause crystallinity of zirconia powder is low. The density of zirconia powder was 5.76g/cm3, which was measured by the pycnometer method. Open pore size distribution was measured using Hg porosimeter (Poresizer 9310; Micromeritics Co., USA). Microstructure was observed using scanning electron microscope (SEM; JSM-T20, JEOL). Sin tered compacts used for the SEM observation were polished and thermally etched at 100 lower than the firing temperature for 1h. Alumina grain sizes were measured by the intercept method using the SEM photographs of sintered compacts. The proper ties of ZA specimens were compared with those of AL specimens which had the same V value. 
Densification behavior
The relative densities of ZA and AL compacts fired at 1400, 1500 and 1600 for 2h are shown in Fig. 3 . The relative densities of ZA compacts were lower than those of AL compacts at 1400 for V =0-90% and at 1500 for V=60-90% . However, the relative densities of ZA compacts became almost the same as those of AL compacts at 1600 for V =60-90% and higher than those of AL compacts at 1500 and 1600 for V=0-5%. The relative densities of ZA and AL compacts for V=40 and 60% fired at 1600 for .1-8h are shown in Fig. 4 . For V=4%, the relative densities of ZA compact were 2-3% higher than those of AL compact. However, f or V=60%, the relative densi ties of ZA compact become almost the same as those of AL compact but not higher than those of AL com pact though the densification proceeded with firing time. 
Average open pore size
The average open pore sizes of ZA and AL com pacts for V=, 30 and 70% fired at 1400-1600 for 2h are shown in Fig. 5 . The average open pore size of AL compact for V=0% decreased and that for V=30 and 70% increased with an increase in firing temperature. These changes were the same tendency as the results in the previous study.3) On the other hand, the average open pore sizes of ZA compacts for V=0, 30 and 70% became larger than those of AL compacts at 1400 though those of ZA green compacts were smaller than those of AL green compacts. With an increase in firing temperature, the average open pore size of ZA compacts for V=0 and 30% decreased, but that for V=70% increased furthermore. 
Sintering behavior
Packing structure of powder mixtures depends on the mixing ratio of the fine and the coarse powders.9) We classified the packing structures into three groups in the previous study3) and they are as fol lows. (a); V=0-40%, for which the coarse particles disperse in the matrix of the fine particles. b; V =70-100% , for which the fine particles fill the voids of skeletal structure formed by the coarse particles. And (c); Vc=50-60%, for which packing structures of types (a) and (b) co-exist. The packing structure models for types (a) and (b) are schematically shown in Fig. 6 .
The influence of zirconia addition on the sintering at high temperature was different between the com pacts for V=0-50% and those for Vc=60-90% as shown in Fig. 3 . That is, zirconia promoted the den sification of the compacts when the packing struc ture of type (a) was dominant in the green com pacts, whereas zirconia did not promote the densifica tion of the compacts when the packing structure of type (b) was dominant in the green compacts. 
3.4.1
Sintering behavior for V=-5% Zirconia particles retard the sintering among alu mina particles4), 5) and the pore size becomes larger when non-uniform sintering occurs.10 The relative densities of ZA compacts fired at 1400 were lower than those of AL compacts (Fig. 3) and the pore sizes of ZA compacts fired at 1400 become larger than those of ZA green compacts (Fig. 5) . These facts indicate that the sintering among alumina parti cles in ZA compacts at 1400 is retarded by zirconia particles and such retardation causes nonuniform sintering around zirconia particles.
The previous studies), 3) indicated the sintering be havior of bimodal alumina powder mixtures at high firing temperature as follows; The shrinkage rate be tween the coarse particles is slow, whereas the den sification among the fine particles proceeds further more. As the results, large pores form around coarse particles and the densification of the compacts de pends on the shrinkage between coarse particles. Next, SEM photographs of ZA and AL compacts for V=30% fired at 1500 and 1600 for 2h are shown in Fig. 7 . In AL compact, large pores formed around the coarse alumina particles at 1500 and a remarka ble grain growth occurred at 1600.
These facts were similar to those in the previous studies)-3) On the other hand, in ZA compact, the densification around the coarse alumina particles proceeded more than that in AL compact at 1500. Such microstruc ture of ZA compact was considered to be developed by following way. The densification among the fine alumina particles was retarded by zirconia particles at low firing temperature, so that the contacts be tween the fine and the coarse alumina particles main tained up to higher firing temperature. Consequent ly, the densification between the fine and the coarse alumina particles, that is, around the coarse alumina particles proceeded more than that in AL compact at 1500. Also, it was observed in ZA compact fired at 1600 that the alumina grains were smaller than those in AL compact and zirconia particles located and grew between alumina grains. This microstruc ture indicates that zirconia hindered the grain growth of alumina so that the densification among alumina particles in ZA compact proceeded more than that in AL compact. And it is obvious that zirco nia particles migrated with grain boundary and locat ed at three or four grain junctions during the slow grain growth of alumina in the same way reported by Lange and Hirlinger.6) When some zirconia particles migrated to the region, for example around the coarse alumina particles, where the large pores formed in case of AL compact, large pores were prob ably difficult to form in ZA compact. Above discus sion could explain the results that ZA compacts had higher relative density than AL compacts at 1500 and 1600 and the average open pore size of ZA compact decreased at high temperature as shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 5 . For V=0%, the above explanation is not applica ble because there are no coarse alumina particles. SEM photographs of ZA and AL compacts for V =0% fired at 1450 and 1500 for 2h are shown in Fig. 8 . In AL compact, the densification occurred mainly within the intra-agglomerate particles at 1450 and many pores of about 1m in size remained at 1500. On the other hand, in ZA com pact, the densification proceeded more uniformly than that in AL compact at 1450 and large pores almost never form appreciably at 1500. These microstructures of ZA compact indicate that the den sification within the intra-agglomerate particles was retarded by zirconia particles so that the densifica tion not only within the intra-agglomerate particles but also between the agglomerate particles proceed ed at higher firing temperature. Such densification process explained the results that ZA compact for V =0% had higher relative density than AL compact at 1500 and 1600 as shown in Fig. 3 . If the powder mixtures for V=70-90%  formed  the ideal Furnas packing structure,) coarse parti cles form a skeletal structure and fine particles fill the spaces of the skeletal structure. In such a pack ing structure, the densification of the compacts de pends on only the densification among coarse particles.12) However, in fact, the relative densities of ZA compacts fired at 1400 was lower than those of AL compacts as shown in Fig. 3 , that is, zirconia particles retarded the densification among the coarse alumina particles. This fact indicates that the fine alu mina and zirconia particles probably influenced the densification of the compacts because actually the fine alumina and zirconia particles partially surround ed the coarse alumina particles as shown in the previ ous studies.)-3) SEM photographs of ZA and AL compacts for V =70% fired at 1500 and 1600 for 2h are shown in Fig. 9 . In AL compact fired at 1500, agglomerates of sintered fine alumina particles formed in the spaces of the skeletal structure of the coarse alumina particles. However, such agglomerates in ZA com pact were smaller than those in AL compact. Also, zirconia particles dispersed on the coarse alumina particles. The formation of such different agglomer ates in size was the cause for the fact that the pore size of ZA compact became larger than that of AL compact at 1400 as shown in Fig. 5 . Figure 3 shows that the densification among alumi na particles in ZA compacts, which was retarded by zirconia particles at 1400 and 1500, proceeded more rapidly between 1500 and 1600. Also, Fig. 9 shows that the grain growth of alumina proceeded in both ZA and AL compacts and zirconia particles lo cated at three or four-point junctions of alumina grains at 1600. These facts indicate that the den sification of both ZA and AL compacts depended on only the densification among the large alumina parti cles at 1600. Such densification process was the cause for the fact that the relative densities of ZA and AL compacts were almost the same at 1600 though the densification proceeded with firing time as shown in Fig. 4 . Fig. 9 . SEM photographs of AL compact and ZA compact for Vc =70%; AL compact sintered at 1500 (a), ZA compact sintered at 1500 (b), AL compact sintered at 1600 (c) and ZA com pact sintered at 1600 (d).
Sintering behavior for V=60-90%

Alumina grain size
The plots of the average grain size of alumina in ZA and AL compacts for V=40 and 60% fired at 1600 for 2-8h versus the relative density are shown in Fig. 10 . The difference between the average grain sizes of alumina in ZA and AL com pacts for V=40% was not large at the relative densi ty of around 90%. That is, the hindrance effect of zir conia on the grain growth of alumina was a little in the intermediate stage of sintering. However, at the relative density of larger than 90%, the average grain size in AL compact enlarged remarkably, which resulted in the large difference between the average grain sizes in ZA and AL compacts. That is, zirconia particles hindered the grain growth of alumi na in the final stage of sintering. The SEM photo graphs used for grain size measurement, which are not presented in this paper, showed that the grain growth of alumina proceeded as follows; Initially, the grain growth between the fine alumina particles and between the fine and the coarse alumina parti cles occurred. Subsequently, the grain growth be tween relatively small grains to which the fine alumi na particles grew and between such the small grain and growing coarse alumina particle proceeded. Zir conia particles hindered such grain growth. However, the grain growth between the coarse alu mina particles and between large grains to which the fine or the coarse alumina particles grew was difficult to occur in even AL compact under this ex perimental condition. The average grain size of alumina in ZA compact for V=60% was almost the same as that in AL com pact even at the relative density of larger than 90%. The grain growth of alumina in the compact for V =60% proceeded as well as that for V=40% .
However, the grain growth rate of alumina in AL compact for V=60% was slower than that for V =40% because the grain growth between the coarse alumina particles and between large grains to which the fine or the coarse alumina particles grew was difficult to occur. On the other hand, zirconia parti cles in ZA compact for V=60% migrated with grain boundary more easily than those for V=40% be cause both of pore size and pore volume in ZA com pact for V=60% were larger than those for =40%. As the results of these facts , zirconia parti cles did not contribute to the hindrance for the grain growth of alumina under this experimental condi tion.
Conclusion
In this study, we have discussed the influence of zirconia addition on the sintering behavior of the bi modal size distributed alumina powder mixtures. As the results, following conclusions were obtained.
(1) Zirconia particles do not influence the rela tive density of the green compacts, but make the pore size of green compacts small because zirconia particles have smaller size than fine alumina parti cles.
(2) Zirconia particles retard the densification of the compacts and enlarge the pore size at low firing temperature, that is, in the initial stage of sintering.
(3) Influence of zirconia addition on the sinter ing behavior at high firing temperatures is different, depending on the packing structure of the green com pacts.
(4) When most of the coarse particles disperse in the matrix of the fine particles, that is, the volume percent of the coarse alumina powder is 0-50%, zir conia promotes the densification of the compacts and makes the pore size smaller. This result is explained by the promotion of sintering between the fine and the coarse alumina particles and/or between ag glomerate particles in the intermediate stage of sin tering and by the migration of zirconia and the hin drance effect of zirconia on the grain growth of alumi na in the final stage of sintering.
(5) When the coarse particles form the skeletal structure, that is, the volume percent of the coarse alumina powder is 60-90%, the relative densities of the compacts containing zirconia become almost the same as those containing no zirconia. However, even if the densification proceeds furthermore, the rela tive densities of the compacts containing zirconia do not become higher than those containing no zirconia. This result is explained by the dependence of the densification of the compacts only on the densifica tion among large alumina particles.
